
 

 

Notices: 

• Year 11 Information Evening: Please look out for a ParentMail which has been sent to all Year 11 parents today, with details of this 
event (7:00pm on Tuesday 5th November in the Queen’s Hall Theatre). We look forward to seeing you there. 

• JustGiving for Freddie McLennan: In June this year, two former Cranbrook School students tragically lost their lives  while on their 
gap year in Bolivia. Freddie and Joe were compassionate, kind and positive students, and their deaths were a real shock to the 
Cranbrook School community. Recently, Freddie’s cousin Robert created an online recipe book for students with the proceeds 
going to Football Without Borders in Freddie’s memory. Freddie was a huge football fan, and a charity that brings children together 
through football is a fitting and poignant gesture. You can donate and download the e-book through the JustGiving website using 
the following link: www.justgiving.com/leanstudentchef  

• Careers Fair: On Saturday 9th November, there will be a Careers Fair taking place at the Sixth Form Centre from 10:00am to 
12:00pm. All year groups are welcome to drop in at any time to find out more information on the following professional fields:  
 medicine and dentistry; broadcasting and journalism; law; accountancy; financial product marketing; banking and finance; 
midwifery; marketing and advertising; public relations; gaming; forensics; TV production; civil service; human resources; surveying; 
apprenticeships; engineering; business development; social enterprise and technology; and veterinary.  
 In addition, there will be CXK independent careers advice with Chris Targett from CXK, The University of Bristol, and advice on 
courses, taster days and gap years. Mini lectures include ’Going to University’ at 10:30am and ’Apprenticeships’ at 11:30am in the 
Lecture Theatre.  We hope lots of students can join us. For more information or any questions, please contact Christine Newman: 
NewmanC@cranbrook.kent.sch.uk  

• Second Hand Uniform Shop: The Second Hand Uniform Shop will not be opening as usual this Saturday in the morning due to the 
rugby fixtures, but will be opening from 12:00pm-1:00pm instead. The shop should also be open next Tuesday as usual from 
10:30am to 11:30am. 

• Head of Horsley Boys: It is with regret that we announce that, as of the start of this half term, Mrs Coleman has decided to step 
down as Head of Horsley House so that she can continue to focus on her role as Head of Sport at Cranbrook School. I would like to 
thank Mrs Coleman for her many years of commitment and dedication to the students in Horsley who have benefitted from her 
care, encouragement  and enthusiasm.   
 We are very pleased to welcome Mrs Homewood as the new Head of Horsley House who starts in the new role today. We are 
delighted that Mrs Coleman will be remaining in Horsley House as a Year 10 tutor and will be able to ensure a smooth transition 
and handover to Mrs Homewood. I would like to take this opportunity to thank Mrs Deeble publicly for her  hard work as acting 
Head of Horsley House in Mrs Coleman’s absence at the end of the last half term. 

• The Library: Unfortunately part of the Library ceiling collapsed just before half term and is now under repair for a considerable 
period of time, meaning that it is out of bounds for the foreseeable future.  
 We have a contingency plan in place. From parent’s point of view, the key points to note are that we have good provision of 
alternative rooming for some Library activities in rooms along the “English” corridor; these will also be used for pre-school (from 
8:00am) for those students who are dropped of early and post-school (up to 4:30pm) for those who are picked up late. We will be 
using one of our IT rooms as additional space for lunchtime and post-school homework and revision spaces. Sixth Formers on 
supervised study will be accommodated in variety of other rooms around the school.   

 For the latest news, visit www.cranbrookschool.co.uk/news/latest-news/ 
For the latest sports fixtures, updates and results, visit http://www.schoolssports.com/school/Fixtures_Teams.asp?Id=364 

Dates for your diary:  

• Tues 5th Nov  Year 11 Information Evening, Queen’s Hall Theatre / Dining Hall, 7:00pm-8:15pm 

• Sun 10th Nov  Cranbrook Remembrance Parade 

• Tues 12th Nov  Year 10 Information Evening, Queen’s Hall Theatre / Dining Hall, 6:30pm-8:15pm 

• Wed 13th Nov  DanSing, Queen’s Hall Theatre, 7:00pm-9:30pm 

• Thur 14th Nov  DanSing, Queen’s Hall Theatre, 7:00pm-9:30pm 

• Mon 18th Nov  Year 9 Information Evening, Queen’s Hall Theatre / Dining Hall, 6:30pm-8:15pm 

• Tues 19th Nov  Ensembles Concert, Queen’s Hall Theatre, 7:00pm-8:30pm 

• Thur 28th Nov  Years 7 and 8 Information Evening, Dining Hall/Queen’s Hall Theatre, 6:30pm-8:15pm 

• Tues 17th Dec  Cranbrook School Evening Carol Service, St Dunstan’s Church 

• Wed 18th Dec  End of term (12:30pm) 

 

Links to attachments (this will redirect you to the school’s website) 

• Futures 

• The Make Shed pop-up Christmas shop in Goudhurst, 8th and 9th November 
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